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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Western Kentucky University was established by an act or the Legislature or Ke n·
lucky in 1906. Originally crented for the
sole purpose of training teachers for the
elementary and secondary schools of Kentucky. Western has steadily increased the
scope ol its academic programs to meet
the expanding needs of Its sludents.

Designated as a uoh-erslty hy the Kentuc ky General Assembly on February G,

1966, Western now consists of seven col·
leges: The Rowlin g Gn~n ColJege of
Comlllc~e, The College of Applied Arts
and IIC lllth , The College of Education,
The Ogden College of Selence nnd Tech·

nology. Th e Polle r College of I.Illeral

Arts, The Graduate College, ond The
Community College.

The Unh'crsily now offers four four-year
undcrgradU:lle degrees, two two-year undergraduate degrees, and c leven g raduat e dc·
grees. with coursc offcrings in thlrty·fivc
diffcrent departments. Western'S enrollment has been at about 11,000 students (or
the past three years. That rigure docs not
include students in the Joncs-Jaggers Laboratory School or students enrolled In exten,
~ion elassc-s ronducted away (rom the C81ll '
pus.

Fifteen yeurs ugo the UUlversity's physleal plant f'Otlsisted of twenty major build,
ings on a campus of 1211 acres. with a
total valuc of $10,000,000. The campus now
is composed ot 165 acres contaIning 62
buildings with a total va lue of more than
$94.000.000.

0.
Plans arc well underway for a com·
mercia\ly-de\'elopcd area of married stu·
dent housing and an environ mental
~eiencc-s building.

President DERO G. DOWNING
WELCOME TO WESTERN - _.-

Western 's campus is rerognizcd as one
of the most Ix'autiful in the nation and Is

The R.. ymond Cravens Graduate Center and Humanities Ubrary a nd I'ear ce·
Ford Tower (8 t7-story m en's dormitory)
went into use for the (irst lime this yeur ,
The Ivan Wilson Cc uter for Fine Arts Is
currently under C!"t)nstruction on 1M sUe
of the former football stadium.

Bowling Green Mall
Bowling Green's Finest Store

DR. II. II. CHEltRy
WcsterD '~ Founder

crowned by a rommanding hill from which
Hilltopp(.'r athletic tcams derive Uleir nick·
name. It affords a view of the UniversIty
from almost any approach to the city of
80wUIIg Green, a community of app roxi·
mately 36,000 people.

Western Ke ntucky University takes pleasure in M'rving as host to many confe renccs. meetings, and activities that provide us with pleasant association and friendly
fellowship with alumni , friends, and in tcrested patrons o( the University. Among these
activitIes are the outstanding mhletie e\'ents scheduled during the year, and it is to
you "ho arc attending the home basketball games during this 19i1-i2 season that I
extend a rord ial wt'leome to the Westt'rn campus.
We are grutcful for )'our prest'nce here because it demonstrates your interest in
Wc-stern Kentucky University. The stud ents, faculty, and staff nre genuinely proud
of the University and are attempting to make It Ix'tter and stronger each year. We
recognize the great heritage that is ours, and we will constantly seek to protect and
preserve the Ideals on which WcstC'rn was founded-"To Ix' a live school and to impart
to its students a burning zeal to do and to Ix' something: to let the reputation of Ihe
school Ix' susta ined by real merit: and to lead the student to understand that a broad
and liberal education Is essential to the highest dC'g rL'C of success In any endea\'or of
life ... " Stated by W('stern's first presid('lII, Dr. H. H. Cherry, these ideals continue
10 Ix' Il sus taining force in Ihe life of Western.
On Ix'half of the 35 departments that make up the seven rolle.!;es o( the University and or all the individuals who arc associated wi th
Wes\C'rn as a part of the University community, I extend best wishes and invite you to return to the campus on frequent oecasions.
Also, we invite )'OU to call upon us whenever Western can Ix' of help in the future. ~~~

&

'

DolVnin~

[)ero G.
Preside nt

COlnl>limc-ll ts
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FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
!ii) 1

E. 10lh Slreel

Bowling GI-ccn. Ky, 42101
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Johnny Oldham became Western Kentucky University's director of athletics last sum mer after seven
years of leading the Jlilltoppers to so m e of their finest
hours in sports a~ head basketball coach . Hc paced
Western's baskt,tb.allcrs to four regular season Ohio
Valley Coufl'n'nce championships, fotlr holiday tournament litles, five trips HI n:ltinnal post-scason tournaments, and an ol'c rall rt'l'vrd of 146 willS against olll~'
41 losses.

New Coaching Staff Opens Western's 52nd Season
two years nt Ilre\lton P nrker J unior College, MI. Ver nnn, Ga. , Ihen was an AllSkyline Conference pe rformer fOl- two
seasons at th e University of Wyoming .
Before movin g to Virginia Commonwealth, he coached for five seasons at
t\brall<lm Baldwin Junior Colll-'gc, whcre
his teams won 102 g ames and los t only
36. His '66- '6i tea m weill 25-1 and ranked
13th ill the nntion.
Dee~ n :-ccived his 1\1..-\. degr('(! from
G("Orgl' P eabody College and has done ad ditional wo rk toward n doctrate at the
University of Georgi a.
Bakcl', a native of Whitley City, Ky ..
will l'Olllld out the vi rt ua lly new coa ching
staff. A g raduate and former player at
Western, he will be in charge of coaching
Westem's freshman team :lIld will assisl
in. recrui ting.
After a brilliant high school carcer a t
Wayne County lIigh, Monticello, Ky. , Baker
came to Weste r n in 1961 and elimaxcd hi s
ca reer as a Hilltoppcr basketball playcr
by being named captain in 1965.
Baker Joins the Wcstel'1l staff after a
ycnr as assistant coach and head reeruite r at Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Al a
Aft er scrving as a g radua te assistant
lllldel' Coach John Oldham in 1966, Baker
took his first coaching Job :ll LaRue County,
Ky., as a ssistant ('Oneh.
The next year , 19(;8, he moved to Smiths
Grove, Ky .. nnd in his first season as a
hcml eoarh led his Nolth Warrt'n team to
a 26-3 record. In the two seasons there, his
teams compiled a mark of 44 wins against
12 los ses.
Prior to moving into the college eoaching
ranks a t Jacksonville State, Baker spent
vile season as head basketball C<lach at
Corbin Hi g h School. Corbin, Ky.

Ph,

201 31-W
By-P ass

JOHN OLDHAM
The Player, The Coach, The Athletic Director

The ne w bas ket lJa ll s taff at Wes te rn , rL'Orga nized afte r the retirement of Johnn y Oldham, in cludes ne w he ad coach Ji m
Richards (ce nt e r ) and ass ista nt s 8 e nll Y DeI's (le il ) and Ralph
Hakt r ,

The opening of the 1971-72 baskclltull
season will mark the beginning' of a new
era for Weste r n's l!illtoppcrs. For Ihe first
ti m e ever, We~tern wi ll lx' hcuding illlo a
season with three coaches, each in a new
position.
Jim RiclJ;.lrd s will bc moving into the
head coaching position. which was vacalcd last ~pring bv John Ol(llw.m. nol\'
Western's " thletic Direc tor.
Richards , an assistant under Oldham th e
past three seasons, will be flanked by
assi~tant ('onches BeuJlY Decs and Ra lp:l
Baker.
As an assistant at Western, Richards
help,ed coach the varsity squad. scouted
and recruited. During hi s three s casons on
the staff, the IIitltoppcrs compiled a
record of 62 wins and only 19 loss es. win ning the Ohio Valley ConfC I',"nce ti1\e twitc
and fini.~hin g lhird in the 1971 NCAA
Toul'namcnt,
Richards, a 34-year old Western grnduate, came rock to the Hill following a
high s,"hool coaching career that could be
termed nothing less than brilliant. It beg an at Auburn (Ky. ) High SC'hool in 1959.
wherc his tcams won 64 games a<.;:ainst
,10 losses o\'er three seasons. From Auburn
ill' we nt to Glasgow (Ky. ) Hi gh, II'here the
Scotties' five-year record wa s 122-27, :l
winning' percentage of .819.
His high school coaching career was
dimaxed in March, 1168, when he \t.'<1
Glas!;ow to the Kentucky State champions hip and a 32-2 record. Shortly afterward
he was I'oted the s t1lle's "Coath of the
Year" award by hi~ fellow coaches across
the Commonwealth. 11e joined the West ern
s taff only a few months later.
D('(-'s comes to Western after I.:oaching
three seasons at Virgin ia Commonwealth
University. The AI~ton, Ga .. nativl-' played

Lobster Tails

Superb Food and Cocktai ls

!)07 C()l k g-e Sll'('cl
I:owlillg-

81 UNITS

lie climaxed his coa ching stin t at Westerll Jast
year by guiding the Hi!1toppcrs to a 24-6 record and
a third-place finish in Ihe NCAA Tournament finals at
Houston, lie was named the OVC "Coach of the YeaI'''
for the fourth time and won the S;lme honor for I\"CAA District J, both by \,otc
of his fellow coacht.."S.

J oin Us For

Lunch

OR

A lIilltoppc r basketball Al1-Ameril-an in 1949, Oldham played tll"O years
of 1)l'ofessionai basketball with the Ft. Wayne Pistolls of the NO", then coaehed
at Western's Col1ege Hi gh School before going to Tcnnessee Tech as hcad coaeh
in 19.')5. He led the Eagles to at least a share of the OVC title three times,
winning 118 and losing 83, giving him a carCt'r coaching total of 264 victories
a gains t just 124 losses, on(-' of tIl(' finest records in thl' nation .

Dinl1er
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DANNY JOHNSON
6·,
Sr.
Benton, Ill.

25

JEROME PERRY
~.
Sc.
Louisville. Ky .

to

DENNIS SMITH

Lincoln National
Life

eIU:i,'lcoaieJ
Rd-C'Ie

LIFE INSURA N C E COMPANY

I>4
So.
Lexin gton, K y.
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1971 - HILLTOPPERS - 1972
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TONY STROUD
~,

So.

Chicago, lll.

STEVE EATON

20

6.3

Sr.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

3

Go Toppers '

GRANVILLE BUNTON

4

&-6

Jr.

GOOD LUCK

Louisville. Ky .

,
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Bowling Green, Kentuck.v
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\Vestern Kentucky University

Western Kentucky Ul1Iversity
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r<

2760 Veach Itoad
Owensbo ro, Kentucky
Phone 68;;-3329

1971- HILLTOPPERS -

11 GARY RAYMOND
6-0
So.
l\'icHcnry. Ky.

1972

-..

42

"I
~

JERRY DUNN
6-5

1971- HILLTOPPERS -1972

22 CHUCK WITT

Sr.

6-5

Jr.
Cincinnati. Ohio

Glasgow. K y.

4

33

DON WALDRON

RAY KLEYKAMP

&3
JCo
Warren, Ohiu

&3
Ashland , Ky .

""

"•

Ii!!£..

51

24

RAY BOWERMAN

AL L THE WAY TOPPERS!
2500 TAPES

'-9

35

Stereo Is Not A Sideline At- __

REX BAILEY
6-2
Sr.
Glasgow. Ky.

PANASONIC
CRAIG
PIONEER

JVC

PH ONE 842-6070

31 -W B y- P ASS AT 16TH
8

&2
S,.
Shelbyville, Ky.

Eau Claire, Mich .

STEREO
COMPONENTS

CAR STEREO
SPECIALISTS

TERRY DAVIS

So.

Official Basketball Progl'am

\Vestern Kentucky University

HILLTOPPERS' WINNING WAYS SPAN THREE PLAYING SITES
SOARING HIGH ABOVE .•.
All th ree of Ihe buili.lin)!s in which Wes lcrll's

cmZENS

1

NATIONAL

ltaskelhall

tCl1ms

h:I"e

performed

hal'e

IwelL

s teeped with tradition. The llilltoppt·rs' prese nt
home, E. A. Diddle An'na (pictured on page 23),

is one of the finest facilities of its kind -

a utili·

tadan slructurr Ihat pro,'!!les the ullimale of

Citizens
National
Bank

ease and pleasure in viewi ng hig-time collt,>.giatf"
baskethall. It has been a most successful 1I,I\'en
for Ifilltol)per teams, which WOII 84 ga mes .wd
los t only It during th e first eig ht seasons afte r it
was np.e ned in DCi;embe r , 1963,

HELPING YOU GROW!

D
,,
, ! !)~
1

The firs t home of the llilltoppcrs wa s th e ori g·
inal 2;;0·scat "Red Ba rn " (above ) in wh ich
Western baske tball tea m s 1)layed Ullti! 1931. In
II seasons IIJa ye d th e re, the 'TOI)pe r s won 50
hOl1le g ames and los t 26.

1::.

"the best of all possible banks"

,I j'

*

I
welcome basketball fans

A

' S pm
' 't"

lie:'
I
Cf
~now
!::Jour

WONDERFUL WORLD OF SHOPPING PLEASURE

• WKU Decals

LADIESWEAR I MENSWEAR / SHOES I JEWELRY I PIECE GOODS I APPLIANCES / CAMERAS
SPORTING GOODS I FLOOR COVERINGS / PAINT / TOYS / HOBBIES / GARDEN SHOP
COSMETICS / HEALTH AIDS I GRILLE / AUTO MOTIVE CENTER I HARDWARE / MORE

Locnted in the bowling green :MALL just south of the cmnpus
I lIlllfS:

• License Plates
• Souvenirs
• Sports Wear

'Zf)Mt.~~~

• Red Towels

~

Monday Ihrll Saturday

10 a.m. to 9:30 p.llI.
Sunday

In the fo rm er Physic.1l Edue:lt ion Building.
I)icl ured at left , Weste rn e nj oyed m any of ils
g rea tes t sea sons und er the I... te CO<le h E. A.
Diddle. During 33 seaso ns in this s tructure whi ch
seate d 4.500 fa ns. th e HililOP llC rs 1I'0n 336 g;lI11e s
and los t oilly 38. Al1 lold. in its enti re 52·year
bas ke lba ll hi sl(l r y, Wt'sle r ll has a home·court
record of 470 wins, 75 losses.

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOK STORE

12:30 to 6 p.m.

DOWKING UNIVERSITY CE.;\' TER
11

III

Official Basketball Pl'ogmnl

\Vestel·n Kentucky Unive rsity

3 Good Reasons
to Head for
McDonald 's ~';;~~ -

Addocialion--Hilltoppers Started Freedom Hall's Basketball Tradition

•

I

;;

After the Game.
You deserve a break today
so get up and get away.

n

McDonald's
U

Welcome Aboard
finest foods

BOAT DOCK
RESTAURANT
Chief & Chris

I~

I I ",

1423 LAUREL

The association between We~te rn Kentucky bosketb.. 11 and
Freedom H all is about a~ old as Preedom Hall itself: The
HiHtoppers played in the first collegiate game the structure
ever hosted, downing S .. n Frnllcisco in the building's "Dedicat ion
Game" December HI, 1956, 61-57.

In December. 1960. the Hilltoppcrs were back in Freedom H all for the Bluegrass Invita tional Tournament. Despite
20 points from Utah Stil le's Cornell Grecn (now a defensive
hnHback with the Dal1.a~ Cowboys), the HiI!l oppcrs bumped the
A Rl\ ics. 86-72. in the first round. All_American Bobby Rascoe

A I(ala occasion it was. Larry Bieck. then
COURI ER-JOU RNAL writer and late,· prl'sident
Basketba ll Write rs Associauoll, ('n il I'd the throng
"biggest crowd ever to see a ba~ketball game
Mason-Dixon Line."

Bobby Jackson with 19.

a Louisville
of the U. S.
of 15,133 the
sou th of the

Whll! thnt huge crowd sa w se t a meaningfu l stand ard for
basketball played at Freedom Ha!l. " J;t ring of hn ....lwood eXtravagan~as thnt has included some of the natIon 's top games
ever, highlighted by several
NCAA Filla Is.

led the way with 22 pomts. followed by Osborne with 20 and
The next night. in the finals, Louisv ille's Cardinals stopped
the Uilltoppers for the first time in six gam('s that season to win
the tourney title. l\1VP John Turner led Louisvi lle with 25 poinls,
whIle Osborne had 17. RasclX' 16 and Hurry Todd 16 for Western.

Western bounced back later that same season to reverse the
decision against Lou isville, 96-00.

Hilltopper gunners (IS they hit
60.4 percent of their shotll from
the floor- :10 ama~ing 81
per
cent in the second half. Rascoe
had 30 points, Osborne (lnd J ack SOil 20 each.

The lead in that first game
changed hands six times and the
sco re was tied five times. Western held a 25-20 lead at halftltne
against a team tha t had a natlOI\;!! re.::ord stnng of GO straiKht
victories broken only II few
nights ear!ler.

The HiHtoppers were oock in
the Bluegrass Tourney again in
Decembe r, 1961, but lost in th e
first round to SI. Bonaventure,
65-66. and in the consolation
game, 68-78, to Texas. Western
overcame a 13-point deficit to
take a late lead against eventual
tournl'Y winner St. Bonnie in
the · first game, but couldn't hold

The Wcst Coast <Iuintet took
the lead back carlv in the
sl'("ond half. but the tlilholl~rs'
Owen Lawson sa nk a fie ld ~oal
to tie It at 29-al1. th('n hit a free
throw to ~lve Western a lend
it never relmquished.

"GO
BIG
RED!!"
Offif-ia) Baskethall Program

00.

It was a great start for Western
in Freedom Hall. Since thaI ti me
the Hilltoppe rs ha\'e played in
the big roundba1\ palace ten othcr
times, The rceord over the years
show, Western with rive wins
against s ix losses.

Western has played in Freedom
lIall thrceo times since then. The
Hilltoppers, already Ohio Valley
Confcrene(' cha mps and heDdl'ti
for the NCAA ToumOlment. were
upset by Louisville. 71-88, Mar('h
7. 1962. It was one of the coldest
nights ever for Wcstern as it hit
only 20.7 per cent of its field
goals. even though Bobby Haseoe
pumped In 27 points.

Jerry West Tallies 30
One of the most ml'morable
JI:;!ml.'ll III \Veslern's Fr('Cdorn
Hall hislorv was a 12-74 loss
to W e~ t Virginia January 23,
1959.
The Mountaineers' J l' rry Wes t
looked as if he were goin~ 10
Ku n down Ihe lIilltoppers all bv
him.<elf Il.~ he pumped III 18
points ill the fiN t nme minutes
of piny. But We~tern came back
afte r tr:ulllll( ,,\ haUtime, 35.4G,
to tak(' n 72·70 lead wLth less
than three minutes to go.

On Jnnuary 30, 1963, Louisville
outseorro the Western quintet
20-3 In one five-minute. second·
half stretch to pin a 65-81 loss on
the 'Toppers. Western All·Ameri·
can Darel Carrier had 22 points
in that one, with John Heuther's
20 leading U of L.
Western's Jim McDaniels (44) and Jacksonville's Artis Gil·
more (531 leap hie"h for Ihe onenln" tip-off in lusl ,·enr's
ga llle in ,,'re('dolll Hall. The 'Topncrs. " 'ho oluyefl in the
rirst baskt'lbali ga me played In Freeclom Hall , beal the
Dolphins, 97·83.

West V ir gini" center Boh Clolls~en tied it wllh a fidd ~oill
at 2:37. W e~ t e rn tried for a fin" ! shot. bu t lost the hall o n a
had pa" out fron!. The Mountmneers went to \\'e ~t, C\;l·ryhody's
All-Amni..,an for the wmn ing shot, hut thc Cahin Crc('k whi~,
defl'nsed by Al Ellison ml~,cd. ilow('vl'r Clou.• en wa~ there to
tif' it III with three second~ left, .l!i\·in~ the :'tlountaineers the
Will. West finished with 30 l)Oinls.
1.31('1' lhat

~"me ~eao;o n.

It was a blazing night fo r the

the Jlllitollpers returned to Frl'e-

'10m B all to wallop Arm y. 94-73, be hind Ellison's 22 points and

20 from Rnlph CrosUlwaLte. Big Charlie Osborlle Joined Crosthwaite on Ihe boards to outrebound the Cadets, 51-28.

La~t St'3son it was W('stem
against .Iaeksonville in one of the
mo~t highly pub\ic1~cd games in
Western history. Both teams were
undefeated an d nationally mnked
going into the game nnd both teams had All·Americans- .Jim Me·
Dnnlels from Western. now with the Carolina Cougars and Artis
Gilmore from Jacksonvi11c, now with the Kentucky Colonl'is.
Western's inspired plav I\as t('() milch for tiLl' Dolphins. Led
by i\lcDnnids 46-poh!t ou tburst. the ·Topl>crs moved into the lead
early and held the lowerim:: Jaek~on\· lIle sqund at bay to the
d('light of nearly 18,000 partisian to\\(>I·w8ving fans. The final score
was 97·83. It was a m emorahle homel'Omim; for the Hi11toPI>Crs.
Tonight·s battle with Pen n fil;ures to provide another thrilling
chapter in a lon g \Inc of memorable Preedom 1111.11 appearanec:s
for Western.

1Rilltopper Not IDine

OYe5lern'5 Jim c::Richard5
'Topper First Year Coach
A Master Of The Game
Although He Never Played

HILLTOPPER·QUAKER FIRST ENCOUNTER SHAPES UP TO BE GOOD
Western Kentucky University basketball coach Jim Richards
Is like any coll('t:c ronI'll in his first year at the head posilion-

Both Western Kentucky
ni·
versity and the University of Penn·
s ~'lv allia will have goal s to tlccomp·
lish in tonight's game, th e first
meeti ng ever betwee n the two
schools, Coach Chuck Daly' s QuaJ.. ~
crs will be seeking to protect u
near 50-game regular winning
strcuk against an upset-minded
Western, And Coach Jim Richards
Hi!ltoppel's' would like ncthing
more than to send the Qu;\ ker s
home with a brokcn hc:nt and
record
One thing fOl' sure ·· each team 's
goal is Clit out for them,
Pennsy lvania, unbcaten in fO ll r
st;\rts t his season , faced Temple
Saturday ni ~ht before moving into
Freedom Hall for tonight's gam..::
wit h Westel'll, T he Quakers have
defeated King's College 97·67,
N:\Vy £111.74, Duke 50· 19 in ove,'·
time and l\1 '\Ilhattan 87-66,
Last season Pe nn finished the
sel\son with a 28-1 record_ Fi r st
ycar !lead Coach Ch llck D:'ll.\' hllS
ninc retllrning lettermen back
from that tcam_ Scniol- Bob Morsc,
who has led P enn in scoring thc
past t wo seasons, has been in thc
spotlight dllr ing the Quakers' e:.u-Iy
seaso n games, A Hhodcs Schobl'·
ship cand idatc, :Morse is <lvcraginJ,t
::!4 ,8 poi nts and hitting an incr cd·

he lakes an optimi..,ic outlook of the season, transmits it to
spons wrilers In n pessimistic lone, and finally, hopes everythng comes out in the wash.
Toni ght

when Richards pUIS his lIi1ltoppers in the wash

against unbculcn, fifth-ranked Pcnn, hc'll be hoping optlmistlcaily, to hong out one of the major upscls of the season.
This g:nmc. the blgj;(cst for both teams so far this s('a~on.
will also b~ the gN'at('~1 ch.1l1cnge to dale for Hichards and Pcnn

conch Chuck I)aly. (sec page 1Gb) another first-year ('03,,11
Rlcharrl s' Journ")' 10 the head cO<1ching rank at Wcslcrn is

a fent. in lIself, cspccinlly since he never played Ih~ sport in
college. In fact. the dose ... t he came to coUege basketball was
k('{!plng statistics for the l<1te Western Kcntucky Univcrsity conch
Ed Didcllc. Ills hl ~ h school career at Adair County High uncler
Coach John Burr was ahout the same. lIc was a solid reservc
player. but nCvcr a regular.
lie was a baseball player. however. ~md played well ellOm::h
to earn a partial scholarship at Western under the coaching
eye of Diddle. III' nlso liHXI in "Diddle's Dorm", and swept the
footb,,)1 stadium and baskcthall art'na for 35 cents an hour 10
m:ake enough money 10 survive.
ftc stuck with his baseball career for Ihe next several years,
playing In a Sunday league with nob Daniels (now head basketMil coach at Kentucky Wesleyan ) and eventually scouting for
the Pittsburg Pirates.
And all the t ime he was doing these things, he was also
working toward a degree in pre-dcnistry, something he had
wanted 10 achie\'e all his lICe,
Why, Ihen, did Richards become a baskelb.1ll coach Insl('ad
or Ihe dentist he always wanted 10 be? First, several misfor,
tunes kept him from gc'lllnq into dental school and second, his
wife had her mind sel that he would become of all things - a
basketball coach.
Her influence was worth it. lie began his roaching enreer
in 1959 at AubUnl l1it::h School, whe re his teams had successive
won,lost rerords of 21-4, 14-15 and 23-11. F rom Auburn he went
to Glasgow, where the Scotties had records of 15-10, 25-6, 31·2,
19-7 <lnd 32-2,

Wcstern will bring a 4·2 rccord
into toni~ht's game, The Hilltop.
pel's ha ve defe'lted Baylor , Old Do·

Seniol' fon\"flrd J crry Dun n is
leadinJ! W('ster n in sco l'ing with a
ncar 22·poi nt avel'llg'c, Guard
TelT.\' Dads is s pOltinJ! an aver·
age of al'OlltHI 17 points,

TERRY I)A"IS

Tonight's J!amc is only n warlll up of vncation competition for
both teams, Penn will be partici pating in the K od~lk Classic along
with Sl. Bon;\\'cnture, Southern
Cnlifornin and Rocheslc r next
T uesday and \Vedncsday, \Vester ll
will be competing in the l\I a r ~' Il\nd
Inv ita tional along with St. J ohn's,
Hal'Vl\rd a nrl Ma ryland next Wed·
lIesday and T hursday ,

WeJtern forW:Hd J err)' Dunn shoots in las t yea r's ga me wi th Kansas .

•

Durin,s:: Richard 's three years as an assistant on the Hilltoppcr
starr. Wl'Stern COm1)i1ed 11 record of 62 wins against onl." 19
losses, winning the Ohio Valley Conference title twice and (Inlshing third in last year's NCAA Tournament.
Sinee Richards was ne\'er a player of great natural ability,
But
he accomplished his playin~ sueeC'lS through technique.
as a coach, 11(' Is ('onsidrred " mastcr tilctician of the J!:"mc.
Hi s style of b.1skctbail i~ character ised by strict discipline, a
hard·nosed defense and a running offense.
Already he has led Western to a 4·2 start on the season,
that few people felt W<lS possible afte r the gradu·
ntlon of supc rS!3 rs .lim McDaniels, CI<lrcncc Glover. Jim Rose,
and Gary Sundnl1lckcr . And. if his past record is any Indication
of what he will aceompli,>h at Weslern, th en fcar not-Richards
hag never coached a losi ng team.
som~thln g

12 b

If Pcnn 's high sco t'ing qui ntet
isn't enough worry for Western
Coach Jim Richards, th en he had
better not look to see how tall the
Qunkers st:\ck. The smallest ma!1
on the team is Colle,' at 6·,1. The
a\'cn\~e heiJ,thl of Daly 's start ing
team is 6·6, Western' s tallest start·
el' is 6·6 and the Hilltoppel's start·
ing lineup lwenlgcs G·~1,

min io n, Virginia Commonwea lth
and Butlcr, wili\f' losi ng to Texa s
Tech and Southwestcrn Louisiana _
After a glow start, Richnrds' I-Ii II·
toppers h,we won their last three
outings,

Cover photo

Overall, his te<lms won 186 games and lost only 57, a
winning ])Crcentage of .776. His high school career was climaxed
in March, 19GB, whf'n he led Glasgow to the Kentucky St<ll C
champiOllship. Shortly afterward he was '·oted the state's "Co<lch
of the Year" award by his fellow coaches across the Commonweal th.
A few months later he Joined Western's coaching staff as
head reerulter and assistant coach,
Ironically, many or the
players Richards is now coaching were his recruits in his first
season at Western.

ible ,6 18 pc r('cntage from the field_
Nc;\rly all of his goals haw been
m;\de from the 20·30 foot range
•• not bad fO l' a 6·8 pcrfonner. At
t he foul line, MOl'se is hitting 93,8
percent and has bee n nver aging
8,8 t'ebou nd s a game,
l\ lorse's fie ld goul pel'ccntaJ,te is
only sL'Cond best on t he te:1Il1, how·
cver, Anothcr returning letie l'·
l11<\n, P hil Hankinson, is averag ing
16 poin ts a stHrt and is hitt ing
,611,1 pe rcent of his fie ld goals .
Corky Cnlho ull, at 6·7, will be
startin}! as a guard fO l' the Quakc rs, He is a ver l1ging jllst ave I' 1U
points P CI' outing, Seniot, Al Coltc!'
wi ll be manning the other guard
s pot. He is "vel'llging nine points,
Eithcl' Craij.! Li ttlcpage 01' John
J nblonski will stn l't at center.

Weslcrll Kentucky Unive rsity
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HILLTOP P ER
1!.Ii1·72 W K U
VAI{S ITl' HASKF; T HAU , SCl l EnUl.E
lI"tll c Gauws-7:3() n. l11. (CST)

Texas Tech 95. WESTERN 87
WESTE RN 94. Baylor 84

Southwestern Louis i,m<l 10.5. WESTERN S4
WESTERN 86, Old Dominion 80

BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

TWO FOR ONE
BASKETBALL

WESTERN 85. Virginia Commonwealth 76
WESTF.RN 91, Buller 69
Dec. 23-Pcnnsylvania
Louisville
DC I'. 29·30---MlIl"ybnd In vitational
( Wc~lcrn.

i\ lnryl;md. lI:lfvard, 51.

.Jollll·~)

Jan , 13-LaS<l llc
Honw
'.1:111. la- Tennessee Tech .................. _. H ome

Horne
Allay

' .Ian. 2~-E astcr'n Kentucky ...... ", ....... Away
<>.13n . 2!}-,\u s t in Peay .................... "" .. Home
9J:1II. 31- :\lulTay State
Away
~ F~h.
5--i\liddle Tel111CSSet'
,\way
Feb. 7-Daytoll
Ilome
9Fel>. 12--East Tt'lln('SSt'C
Awav
'Tel). 14- Tennessce Teelt
Away
~ Fel>. 19-E:astern Ken tucky .............. Home
~ Fl'o. 21- l\lor·dte.ul Slatc ........ ........ .... HOllle
~ Feh. 2li--i\]urray Slate
Horne
~ Feh. 28-Auslin Pea y
Away
q ,·! ar. 4- i\liddle Tl'llJl('SSl'C .............. Home
~ Ohio Valley Conrl'lX'llCl' Game

SCOREBOARD

RESTAURANT
S A ~ O[ ~S' ~l C W(

KtI\tuek~ fried CkicktK ,

SPECIAL
Present This Coupon At Ray 's
By-Pass L<Jcation For One (1 ) Free
Ray Boy Box or Plale (Value $1.10),
Wh en Purchasing Another Dinner
or Box.

Offer Good l'hnl Jannar.Y 12. 19i2

FREE

:Rou~
COl.o~n

College Pnrk , l\Id.

-"J an. li- E<1st Tennessee
' Jiu!. 22- l\lorcht'ad Slate

BOTTLED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

FREE

FREE

FREE

• Dining Room
• Curb Service
• Carry Out
• Dorm Delivery

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
31-W By-Pass-Featuring Co!. Sanders K entucky Fried Chicken
8th and College-Featuring short orders and sandwiches

A Look At The . . .

PENNSYLVANIA QUAKERS

COACH CHUCK DALY INHERITS CALHOUN,
MORSE, NINE RETURNEES AND
A POWERHOUSE IN THE EAST

University of

Pcnn syh'lInia

basketball

coach

Chuck

For rookie Penn coach,

Daly

likes II challenge as well as the nexl guy, but the situat!ons he
(;'Iced in becoming II head basketball coach arc II little bit
ridiculous.

the challenge is gr-r-reat. ..

First , Daly became a head basketbHll coach three seasons
ago at Boston College. It was a real challcnge stcpp ing into
the sllocs of Bob Cousy, who's now coach of the Cincinnati Royals
Then. this season Daly became head basketball coach at the
Univcrsity of Pennsylvania. succcedinJ.: Dick Harter, who. after
coaching for \4 seasons. movl'd into the heHd l'Uaching position
at the University of Oregon

if not ridiculous

It is now that Daly Is facing one of his greatest chnJiengcs.
L'lsl ycar. under lI arter'~ dll'('ellon. Penn raced to a 28·\ record
and extended a regular season wlIlning streak to 44 g.:J lllcs. That's
quite un act for a new head coach to rollow. but Daly couldn't
have picked a better team to do it with. He inherltl'd nine letter·
men from lIarter and a crop of seniors that have rolled up 8
rcrord of 74·3 In three seasons of competition, both fresh mall
and varsity.

So it comcs as little surprise that Dolly's team Is currently
undefeated in four starts and eonsiden-d one of the top teams In
the East. llis tl'am is also ranked as high as fourth in one
nation:a\ poll, which means very little to the personable head
coach, who once noted that if some 25 of thl' nation's best teams
were put into a large barrel. anyone of them could cOllle to
the top.
B08 MonSE

6-8 Forward
Leading scorer plis l 111'0 seaso ns.

TIc graduated from Bloomsbur g ( Po.) State Co\1ege and
stepllCd into !he co.:lchlng ranks at Punxsutawney ( Pa.) High
School in 1955, as Ix,th a bllsketball :and golf coach. Eventually.
he gave up on his golf j:l:ame and \)ccume freshman basketball
coach a t Duke in 1963. Two years later, he hccaml' assistant
coach to Vic Bubas. and in his four years as assistant, Duke
went to the NCAA twice and to the NIT twice.

CHUCK DALY
Head Cou ch

"CORKY " CAL IIOUN
6·; Gua rd
AII./\mcr ica Cunllida tc

In his two seasons at Boston Collelle, Daly led his team to
a 26-24 overall ret'Ord while in a rebuilding process. L.1st winler
his team compiied a ls.n record. knocking off such teams a s St.
John's, Duquesne, Davidson, Providence and Holy Cross.
At Penn, Daly's philosophy has fit in perfectly with the
program. He made no drastic changes when he took over. He
simply took his returning lettermen and developed them alon g
normal lines, at the same time trying to make the game as
enjoyable as possible for everyone.

Your four years
of college should be
worth more than a degree.
Y ou can make it worth m ore. A \01 more.
A rm y n OTe to your college curriculum.

Daly is a relath'ely new face to the head coaching ranks,
but has been in the busioess most of his life. After 8 basketba\1
career at Kane (Pa.) High School. Daly went to 51. Bonaventure,
where he became a starting guard for the Bonnles.

Daly has made good u§e of the talent he inherited this scason.
Only once has his t eam bc('"n seriousiy challenged, when Duke
held the ball agai nst the Quaker!; and took them Into a 49-50
thriller. Penn cnn be a deliberate style offensive team, but Is
also capable of blowing any t('"am off the floor with its fast
break and mu<;c1e under the boards.

By adding

A very activ(' coach, Daly has been the featured speaker at
numerous basketball clinics throughout the East and has published a number of articles In ··Scholastic Coach" magazine.

It's the kind of training that develops you r leadership
abilities.
Teaches you how to manage and motivate
others.

This season. Daly is respondin~ quite favorably to the 28- 1.
record he Is following.
But it is only I'('presentlltlve of the
challenges which lie ahead for the rookie coach. Only one team
in the l'Ountry has a better I"CC'Ord than Penn over the past
three season... And UCLA has been rcignlng national champions
longer than Daly has been a head coach.

The ki nd of instruct ion that CM OS yo u a commissi on
liS an offle<: r in the Arm y.
Whe re you'll gcl experience
in leadi ng men. In handling big, importan t jobs.
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Official Basketball Pl'o)!l':lm

It; a

at. • •

Get In The Action

University of Pennsy Ivania

HILLTOPPER HUNDRED CLUB

Scene6

By Joining' The

An o rganization of interested fans
working to promote and continu e
a quality program o f inter·collegiate
athl et ics at Western Kentucky University

Loca ted in the heart of historic Philadelohla. the Unh'ers·
ity of P Cllllsyh-ania whic h uo:cupiu :1 200 acre ca m p us
Ix-nefits stud ents of HII 50 sla tes and 90 forf"ign COlln \ri('S.
The Uni v('rsi ty WilS I.'st: lblis hcd In 1740 a nd c r edit s its
fo undi ng to B I~ nja m ln }' rallklin . fi rs t pr esi d en t o f the
Tnlslecs. Pictured at lefl Is Ihe law sc hoo l c ourl Yllr d.
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Economics and Famil y Li vi ng, Mass Com munica tions,

Weste rn , es tablished In 1906, now offers six four·year
unde rg raduate deg rees, three two· yea r und ergrad uate d e·
grees, and II graduate d egrees, with ctIunoe orrerlngs
leading 10 50 ma,lors a nd more than 45 m.inors, The
Finley C. Grise lIa li (Jdl) houses the DGw liDg Gree n
College of Commerce.
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The lib rary at the Uni-'erslty of I' l'nnsyh'anla piclUred at
ri gh t sen 'es t he needs IIf Ihe 31'llroximatdy 1&,000 stud e nt s.
The Unive rsity conta ins 18 unde rg radu a te and
Drofes~ ional schools co\'cring a wWe range Df fields.
II
was the fi rst in this CO UII! .. Y to g h'c irnporl:mce to Instnlc'
lion in mat hematics, modern lan g uages. phy~lts . a nd
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GO
I'm Moving To

WESTERN

The College Inn!
their rates could
get this lo w!

Bowling
Green.

For Reservations Call

842·5633

DRINK UP
TO BE AN
ALL STAR

I

SPORTS -- HOWE. -- PAINT
I n ~ur.l ll ce
co ml' : lnl C~

Bowling Green's Newest
Drive-In Restaurant

JIFFY
DRIVE-IN
-

2 Blocks From Town.

CORNER STATE & TENTII

842-562'1

This year. you ca n l ive al the
College i nn for small monthly !l11Y'
mt'nts, Cnll or stop by and see me
I'll be happy to show you nround
and glvc you the filcls about n I'arldy
of College Inn plans now avalJable at
new low rales.

3 Blocks to Campus

OP EN 24 HOURS -

and policic§
are a ll differe nt.
In fac t. the be~t
insurance is tailor{"d - desigllO::d
10 meet dlc specific nccd s of till'
cor po ra' ion or indi vidu.d insured .
In th e s.~rne maun er in wh ic h ~
phy \icia n prescri bes or ,I n 'Hlor·
ncy drafts a contr.IC!. ,I pr ofe~.
sion:11 insurallce age ncy creates
th e policy and coverage to pro·
vide co mplet e prote ction for the
cl ient. T he sl .. ff at Charles ",,1,
Moore Insu ran ce Agency with
more I kill 175 years of co m birlC(1
ex perie nce can give you Ihe pro·
fe~sional l ,clp yOIl need.

j ,k lI ambul'gers

Corn Dogs -" French Fries,
F ish, 1lush P uppies , Slaw,
T urnovers.

ChariesM.
Moore

INSURANCE

Your Downtown

SPORT STORE
D1STRIBlITORS

Wibon
SPORTING GOODS
CONVERSE SHOES
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

The 1971 -72 lIiIltoPller chee riendl' rs hal'c bee n sel«ted liS one
1972 Nillionill 'rop Ten Collegiatc Chce r Squad SUrl'ey. Sqnad membe rs include (I·r )
Cindy Cherry. Ulliny MIIIl'!'. Ka y Sititler, Fr:lIlk ni:l:'tO, Ilrynda Taylor, Chu c k WilHa ms.
Kath y Knig ht. Joe Zwels lc r , Mary Jane Scarborough, Gns Luckert and Carolyn IIro111.
( not picturt."I\. Sh 've Co nd ra). Miss Scarborong h and Miss "'nig ht arc final is ts In th e 1972
Chce rlcader All America ComltCti ti on. Winners will he anno\Hlecll at th e NCAA final s in
M,lreh 1972.

SUPPLIERS OF THE OFFICIAL

WESTERN KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY
~I':c-::]C"-.,

AGE N CY , INC.

Breakfast Sel'vEXI Anyt ime
2 Eggs, Dacon 01' Sausage,
Grits, Toast and Jelly 89c

ON DISPLAY AT:

Ron Youn g, Mana ger

Phone 842-4215
1149 College S[",[
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

L

Intersection of Highways 231 and 68
Bowling Green, K entucky

New bud get installm ent plans.

Co-Ed, Congenial,

CONTENDERS FOil THE NATION'S TOP TEN
~,---.,.

ONE BLOCK FROM
WESTERN CAMPUS

331 College Street

College Living

1971 HILL TOPPER CHEERLEADERS

T
E

In

-

Unsurpassed for

o

The Insurance
Professionals
•

I never thought

The College Tnn
II here student
lidn,q is easier and
made fun. Where
II'C do practically
"Ier~ thing for thc
student cxcept
study. Whel'c the
food is grea t and
very rC11son11ble.
Whcre 1111 those
time·consuming rhorC9 of living in
;,n 11p11rlmenl 11re done for you. No
housec lraning, scnlbbinJ!, dusthl J!,
d isll1\i1shin~ or rooking, Where you' ll
find all the soclal acth'ity you want
-II hen you willli it. and the privacy
you need. Sem i. pril':lt(' baths. Where
laundry facilities a r(' right on the
premises. Dry cleaning is picked up
and dclil"erC'd

M

THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS
''''$..,, $to",

BOOKSTORE .

\n ; STEIIN GATEWAY
SHOPPI NG CEl\"TF, R

18

Offici:ll Basketb:111 Pl'ogmm

"'esti'I'1I Kentllcky Uni ve rsi ty

CCILl.EC E HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLI N G GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

Western's Hardwoor1 Heritage

HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL : WINNING

Hilltopper basketball, a golden era or Western Kentucky
Unl\'ersity's proud heritage, reached one of its highest plateaus
last season.

Western basketball originally began in 1914, when the Hill·
toppers defeated Bethel (Ky.) College, 38-21. wllh J. L. Arthur
as roach. Because of World War T, Western dropped basketball
from 19!i until the 19'21-22 season, when L. T. Smith coached
the Hilltoppers.

Thc third place finish In the National Collegiate Athletic Association tournament last March in Houston marked the furthest
that any Western team had progressed in XCAA Tournament play.

Then Diddle took over and, following 149 vi ctori~ in the
original " Little Red Barn ," (picture on page 11 ) the 'Toppers
m oved into the Physical Education Building, now t he Margie
Helm Library, where they were to win 336 of 374 home games
over 32 seasons.

Under the latc Edgar Allen Diddle's leadership in 1922, the
WeSlcrn baskt'lbalJ learn opened the initia1 season of 42 that
Diddle would coach before retiring. It was an auspiciOUS-ilnd
prophetic-beginnin g, all his first quintet opened the season with
the most lop·sidcd victory in th{' school's baskctbaU history, a
IOi-33 triumph. It was a fitting: start for a coach tha t would
later become world renown for his waving of II red towel , a
winni ng tradition and malaprops, beller kllown as "Diddle-isms."

TRADITION FOR OVER HALF-CENTURY
During the 1933-3-1 season, Diddle's Hilltoppers posted the
first of 18 seasons with 20 or more victories. II was, in lact, the
first ol ten straight 2O-win year s. Western's best-ever record
came in 193i-38 when the team powered Its way to 30 wlns
against only three losses.
Under Diddle's guidance, Western won 13 Kentucky Inter·
collegiate Athletic Conference Championships and eight Southern
Illtercollegiate Athlctic Association l itles. Weslern became a charter member of the Ohio Valley CanfeN'nce in 1~8. Under Diddle
the ' Toppers won ten regular season OYC crowns and four
league tournaments.
John Oldham, an AU-American player under Diddle, took
o\'er the coaching relns In 1.964 and promptly guided the Hilltop..
pees to their ninth appearance In the National Invitation
Tournament.
Before assuming duties as athletic director at Western al
the close of last season, Oldham had taken Western to it·s
greatest heights. Twice last season his learn knocked off Jack·
sonville, a team everyone had figured 10 be one of the nation's
best. Ills 'Toppers dropped a two point decision 10 South Carolina III lhe fina ls of the prestigious New York Holiday f'estival
Tournameut. They won the NCAA Mld· East Hcgional Tournament
in Athens, Ga., by defeating Kentucky and Ohio Slate, eventually
fini shing thi rd in the Xational tournament finals at HOUSlon.

Diddle beca me one or the gamc's most successful coaches of
all t im('- before retiring ill 1965. He became the wizard of basketball for Western and a hero to Bowllng Green.
His words had a way of coming out considerably different
than he intended , but quite often with an inc reased emphasis on
the point he wanted to make.
For instance, hc was once being interviewed on the radio
and became somewhat fnlstrated when he realized his mcaning
wasn' t gettin~ through to the In terviewe r. lie said . " If you
can't ur.deestand it, it's due to a lack of ignorance on your part."

A vital foot ra ce Is on bct\\'ccn Western Kcnlueky's Rex Ba Uey

(35) a ud Ohio Slalt'S AJ I:ln Hornyak (I3 ). The prize was the
basketball in the IIII1t0P I)Crs' SI·78 o\'ertime win against the

Buckeyes In the finals of Ihe NCAA lIUd·East Regional Tourna·
llIent at At hens, Geo rgia la,l spring.

When Oldham ret ired last spring, his aSSIstant coach for
the past three seasons. Jim Richards assumed head coaching
duties. He and his two new assistant coaches. Benny Dccs and
Ralph lJakcr, would like nothing better than to kecp the Hilltoppcr
basketball program on the high plane it has enjoyed for so
many seasons.

And one(' before a grnu p of varsity and freshman players,
he commanded them to, " Line up alphabetically, according to
height."
Coach Diddle', r ed towel became the tr ade mark of a man who
was a legend in his own lifetime.

Tn short, Diddle used i59 victories, a red towel, and a collection of tong ue twisters to advertise Western to a nation.

-with-

,

BOY
Coffee Shops I Drive-Ins

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

O HIO • K ENTUCKY • IN DI ANA • F L ORI DA

BOWLING GREEN
843·3747
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Offi cial Basketball Program

It was the fi l'SI time the IWO basketball pOlI'crs ever mel
and it enabled Western to claim basketball suprClllcey in the
state.

In seven scasons unde r Oldham's direc tion Western won 146
games and lost only 41. a winning percentage of .781. lie was
named the OYC's "Coach of the- Yea r" four times: in 1962-63.
1965-66, 1969-iO a nd 19i0-71.

GO WESTERN !

BIG

One of the brightest highlights in Oldham's 2O-year coaching
career came short ly before his retil'ement in the lOi-83 Ilwashing
of the University oC Kentu cky, in the NCAA tournamcnt.

Weste rn Ken tucky University

Jl was a game and season that won't soon be forgotten.

A ltENA INFORMATIO N
DlUNKING in Diddle Arena is prohi .
bitcd by titu te law forb id ing the U$e of
a lcoholic beverages on state propert y.
TICKETS_ P lease read you r ticket for
the locati on of you r scat and "lw;.ys keep
your ticket stub with you. T icket$ for
fu ture home athletic contcs!s Ill:ly be ob·
tained :It the Busi ness Office, Lawrence
W. Wetherby Administ ratiurl Buildin,ll.
open Monday \hru F r iday, 8 a. m. to 4:30
p. m., and Satu rday. 8 :I . m. to noon.
LOST A NI) FO UN U articles should he
report ..-d to the attendant in the press
room.
I'II YSICIA N'S SEltV ICE-Out· of. lown
doctor$ 5hould lea\'e their name and St.'at
numbe r wilh the public address an·
nouncer. Local doctors will be called
over the public addn'ss sY5tem.
S P EC IAL ANNO U:'\' CDIt:NTS to be
made over the publ ic addreS$ $"$tell1
should be turned in to the public add ress
an nouncer before the J.:ame b-egins.
«.:ST no01\lS arc loc~ted al in te rvu ls
alon g the uppe r an d lower concourses
o( the Arena.
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WESTERN
STEAK HOUSE
u, S. 231 By-Pass
S PE CI ALIZI:-iG IN .. .

• Cluu··/3roi/cd
J uicy Steaks
• BrC(tkjasts with
B iscuits and Gra vy
(Ser ved anytime)

Open 5 a.m . .• 10 p.m.
Westem Students Welcomc

TUNE IN

Trainer -

Our First Team

HILLTOPPER

GOOD LUCK TOPPERS

ACTION
ON YOUR

"GRAHAMS"

WESTERN
KENTUCKY GAS
SPORTS
NETWORK

Bert Borrone

Clar k Hanes

FOR COM PLETE
HILLTOPPER

Ches John son Studio

RUSSELL MILLER

Russell Miller is Western's fi rst rull-timc trainer. H is
ability to diagnose and treat the in juries and ailme nts or
Hill topper nthletes has alread y won t he respec t of Wes t ern's coac hing slarr and players. He received his M. S.
degree from India na University and served a.!i trainer at
DePauw University for two years before coming to
Wes terri' in W6() .

STUDENT MANAGERS AND TRAINERS
l1>

and
Ca mera Cen ter

,

SPORTS
COYEl{AGE

WKCT
930 KC

\

" Por lrai ts of Di stinction"

.• Weddings & Commercial --

DaitY.4 :News
64,000 n E ADE RS Ot\IL\'

" Fin est In Cameras

And Equipment"

ElIstm;m Koduk

Viewmastc r

Listen to exeJtm g play-by-play
with WES STRADER on WKCT

The 1971·72 ~ 1U(h' nt malin ge r s'
Gray , ( 00110111 I·r ) Bill Kenda ll.

neighbors at

Western Kentucky Gas

GO HILL TOPPERS !

NEHI-ROYAL
CROWN

GAS

Listen To The
Games on
WKCT Radio
22

M en

\Vho
Expect The
F inest W eal'

of

Houchens Markets

1\ i amiya

BOTTLING & DISTRIB UTING
CO., INC.

BOWLING GREEN,
K ENTUCKY

Compliments

)I iranda-X ikon

• 817 College

• Plaza Shopping Center

1001 Adams Street

WESTERN
KENTUCKY

Berry, Eugene Dixon , Butch
Grny, and 5lc \'c Arnold.

DU l"st- Polamid

Hell & lI owell

Presented by yo ur

~~~",~,~,~,,~p I·r ) Iton

• 103 Main
• Gateway Shopping Center

136 OLD LOUISVILLE ROAD
" A(,RO~S THE OLD

Bnl DGE"

130wlinq green-

Phone 842·94 76

Otarren e ounlq
Cllamber of Commerc.c
Official BaskctbH Il

Pro~ ralll

Official Basketball P mg ram

•

Collet Shopping Center

•

" Fanne rs Market,"
4th and Coll ege

Bowling Green, Kentucky

Downtown
400 E . Main
Phone &i3·4366

Uowling Green
M all
Phone 781-43f,6

THE 1971 -72 HILLTOPPER FRESHMAN SQUAD

---;;.

THE HOME OF THE HILLTOPPERS
Academic-Athletic
Building :# 1
- E. A. Diddle Arena-

Service

3:30 F:nst

T~n l h S ~I'C('!t

I' II O:,\F:

H I ~ - 7 1 !)I

Bow ling Green
Laundry
a nd

Dry Cl eaning
10th and Ce nter

*

Samtone
CrrrJfird Masler DlfJflmnrr
C O l':] P L E'TE

FA BRI C CARE
S ER VICF.

W.. , ll' r n Ke ntucky Uni\'cr~i t .Y's "cade m ic·AthlLU c Bulld l n ~ 1.!1
E ,\
Didd!(' Are lw 1\1IS oUicla!lv d r di C'l1 t(d
on Decembe r 7. Iffil. One ~f the 1110'1
modern alld cffid em r11ci1it le; of It i
kind on any coll elle cll mpu ~ in Ihe
nation, it was the fi rsl s te p In a new
era of athlet ie faeili lics fo r Ihe Uni·
vl'rsil y.
Smce itll co ml)lellon. WC'!l te rn ha s
also bu ilt new ph ysical 11C('() mmodat ions
fur a lmost e ve ry oU1("r intcno!ic::oia te
~po rt 111US the University's bas kl,tha'l
111',.. na ha s beco me a seg m (' nt of (I
l'omp rehens ive AthlC'l ie Compl e x that
also IIl tl ude~ the IH'W Ac.,de m k·t\thlc tk
Bu il d ing fl2 - L. T . SmLth Slad ium .
w hic h h.1S ]!).2iO st'ats for football 11ll d
a n a!i-wt'al her t rack : a li ll ht cd ficld fn r
vars .! y footb.rll practice. physil':1 1 ctiU l":1 '
lion lH't ivl t l e~ :1 nd inl r a mu r11! spu rt •.
a ball l'ry of lighted tenn is euurts. a nd a
v:1 r~i t v bH~ehali d ia m ond.
Both of the Academ ic- Athl e t ic BILI M
i n ~s a lso collt ai n cla ss room s (l nd ac\Lvu y a rC:lS for the l)e p:1 l·tment of
Physic111 }o:dUC (lIion (l nd H ~l" rell1icn
Acade ml e·A thlet ic nu i\d l n ~ -# 1 conta ins
an Ol ympic·s i1.e s wim m ing pool. :1 n ('UX·
iliar )' ~y mn :l si um numerous offiees .. nd
N luiprncnt rooms. a nd 3() ehL~sno m ~
t ha t provide for the nced s of \11(' Ill'partIlll'U IS of Military Scielu.'C and Fore ig n
Languag L"!i as well :1S those uf the 1)(>",
p:lrlmen l of Ph ys Lcal Educatloll
TIle Are na . namL'd fo r the la te co.1c h
whe> M ) succcs~ full y :lnd cu ~orfu llr
he11d ed the lI il1toplJ'l.'fS· bas ket ba ll lu r·
tUll es for forty-l wo sea so ns. h(ls a SCMing ca pacity of 13.508.
The utilit y and \'c rsali lity of Ihe
Arena ha,> bt.'Cn li mply de lllOllst rllled
It ha ~ hos ted the NCAA To u rn~lIl1(" nt ' s
Mid · Ea st lI eg ion a! first-round ga mes.
as \\ ('11 as Ihe d ist r i(·t a nd reg ional
tournam t'nls of lhe K('n tucky lI ig ll
School Athll'lic ,\ ssoci:Ltio n. which ha H'
pi11Yl"t] to capacit y crowds. II has :llso
been th e site of n um e rous cvnce rt s :LIl d
othe r types ol prog rams . includ ing
Western's an nua l s pr ing graduatio n
exe r CLSCS.

::! I

ALL-TIME W ESTERN RECORDS
TEAM RECO RDS
Singl. Glm.
MO!.T POINTS:
134 u . Modd le Ten ........ Jan. JO 1965
MOST PO INTSeV OPPONENT:
109. Miami. J"n . 31. 1959;
Jak", ... me. M ..c Il1. 1910
MO ST POtNTSeV BOT H TEAMS:
2\8 IWn ... n 134. M,ddle T. ......" "
841. J"n. 10. 1965
FEWE ST PO INT S'
11 ... h~n .. ,"e. f eb. 26. 1921
FEWEST POI NT S BV OPPO NENT '
4. Mo' .... _ . K IAC sem, t, nals. 1935
FEWE ST PO INT S BV BOTH TEAM S;
16 lWnle< n 12. M"'dlNd 41, KIA C
oem,I,n lh. 1915
MO~T FI EL D GOA LS MA DE '
56 ... Moddll T _ _ • Jan. 10. 1965
MOST F IE LO GOAL5ATTEMPTED :
101 ... Modd ~ Tonn.. _. J~ n. 30. t965;
107vs. M,dd l. T. nnn ••• Mar. 2. 1968
MOST FREE THROWS MA O E:
41 VI. Tenn• .,,,,, Tec/'I . hb. 2. 1963
MOST FREE THAOWS ATTE MPTEO :
55 ... Tenneo_ Tec/'I . Feb. 2. 1961
BEST FIELD GOAL PERCENT AGE :
64t (410! 64 )n. E.II Tenn .•
Jan. 5. 1910
BEST FREE THROW PERCENTAGE:
(M,n. 20 Madel:
917 122 0124) v .. East Ten .... _ . FItb.
12. 1966
MOST REBOUND~
8lv.. Tan,,,a. Feb. 8. 1964
Smyl e Season
MO ST POINT $.
2.130. 1953·54
BEST SCO RING AVERAGE
90. 4. 12.260 pO"' t >. 25
,""""1. 1969-10
MO ST F LELD GO AL SMAD E:
I. OSl , lf10 · 71
MO ST FIELO GOA LSA rTEMPTED :
1, 391, 1970· 71
MO~T FREE THR OWS MAOE :
760. 1951·54
MOST FREE THROWS ATTEMPT EO '
t .071. 19S1·54
BE ST F IELO GUA L PERCENT AG E:
4 75 1950 01 1.9991. 1969-10
BEST FREE THROW PERC ENT AG E:
.155 (538 0 1 1\31. 196 t ·62

\Veste rn Kentucky Universi ty

4 RO:-.' HENG E
6·3. 1110, Uurrod sbur g, Ky.
II

I:>

KEl'\ T ,\LI.I SON
6·6, 198. South Bend , Ind.

:w

JOli N IUW WN
6"(). 170 . 1)1111:15. Texas

U : W SCII UL E R

35

Lt\ltltY ,\RRI NGT ON
u. 5, 182 . Ma ssillon . Oh io

42

EI) Gt\ i\!I''''I<: 1l
6·2. lGO. Cinci nna ti. Ohio

U

OF. :"IIN IS P ETTY
IGO , Scolls \'ill e, Ky,

Z:>

6- 1. I(iD , Louisville, Ky.

GAit \" WATKI .... S
1)..4. 1~1O. Cane yv ille. Ky.

KE11"1I n UN:'II
;"'5, I ~, Louisville, Ky.

33 HOBB Y CAY LOR
6-5. 185. Sevierville, Ten n.

:;1 JEHU Y lI UN I)\'
6 ·7. 206. J ohnSOn Cit y. T enn

;"' 11,

21

22

6-4. 200. Lou isville. Ky.

.1t\CK KLEI l'\ lIANS

TEAM RECOR DS

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE
Dec. 2·J,--Allderson Cou nly lnvit:1tiona!
Law re nce burg, Ky.
(Weste rn. F:asle rn Ky .. Lou ls nllc.
MOl'e hl'll d )
Dec . S-VAND ER BILT }o' ROSll
Dec . I I- LINDSEY WI LSO N ,I. C.
J an. I5--T E NN. TECH . F' HOS II
Jan. I7_ E lizabc thlOlV lI C. C.
Jan .
Jan
Feb.
Fe b.

V-AUSTIN PE AY FROSH

31- MulTlty F ros h
a..-;\ lIdd le T enn. F ros h
7_ P ADUCAIl C. C.

Fe b . IO--Elizal>cthtown C . C.
Feb. 14- T cnn. Tech F ros h
Feb.
Feb.
Fe b.
Feb.
Mar.

I7- Paducah C. C.
24-Llndsey Wilson J. C.
26-MU R R/\ Y FIlOSJI
28-Aus tin Peay Frash
4-MIDDLE TENN. FIlOS Ii

All HOllie Gam es a t 5:30 p.m . (CST I
nome Gnrnl'S a r~ Cap Ualil:ed

Western Kentucky Uni ve l sity

MOST REBOUNDS:
1.8 10. 1953·54
BEST REBOUND ING PE HCE NT AGE :
.571 11.164 01 3.072). 19 52 . S)
BE ST REBOUNO AV ERAG E:
56.9' 1,764 in 1 1 ,"","I. 195253
MO ST FRE E T HR OWS ATT EMPTED:
24 . .... Iph Clonllwaitl ... Earl .. n KmtllCky. Feb. 2. 1951
BEST FI ELD GOA L PERC EN TAGE (Minimum 01 10 go~tll :
.846 111 0 1 131. J im McD an iet. vI . L. Solle. Jan. 11. 1910
8EST FREE TH ROW PE RC EN TAG E (M ,nimum 01 12 goals l:
.94 1 0 6 01171. Lynn CoIl v.. Ean ... n KentuckY, J en. 15, t955
MOST REBO UNDS:
29. T omMarsh~1 v .. Lou .... ' II •. Dec. 30. 1953
SING LE SE ASO N
MOST PO INT S:
171, J , m Mc OOInie t,. IHO. 71
BE ~T SCO RI NG AVE RAGE ,
29 . 3 (17' pol n l ~, 30 giilm nl J im M c D an ;,ls, 1970· 71
MOST F IELD GO AL S MADE :
In, J im Me Da ni e ls, 1970 · 71
MOST F IELO GOA LS ATTEMPTE D:
692. To m Manll~l , 1953·54
MOST FRE E THROWS MADE :
265, Tom Manll_l, t95J·54
MOST FR EE THROW S ATT EMPTEO :
359. Tom Ma,shal l. t 9S3·54
BEST F IELO GOA L PERCEN TAGE:
.645 (191 0 1 2961. Ralph Coonll ...... it • . 195&-59
BEST FREE THROW PER CENTAG E:
.8341116 0 1 211 1. CNth. 0.00" ..... 19oo.6 t
MOST REBO UNOS:
411. Tom Mao-shall. 1951.54
BEST REBO U ND AVERAGE ;
15.5 . Rip G ish . 1950 ·5 1

WESTE RN ALL-OVC PERFORMERS

HILLTOPPER RECORDS
AGAINST CONFERENCES

)."

Compiled as 10 conrCI't'nccs or wh ich opponents arc CURRENT members. This

Bob Lavoy
Johnny Oldham

1952 Art Spoelstra
Ri charrl White
Tom MarshaU

1950 John Givins
Bob Lavoy

docs NOT mean that opponents were nC(;-

ces53rily members of these conCercnc£'S at
the time they played agai nst Western.

Art Spoelstra
.Iack Turner
Lynn Cole

Gene Rhcxles
)053 Tom J\."iarshail

1!lSI

19>1 Tom Marshall

Art Spoelstra

Rip GIsh

1955 Forest Able
Ralph Crosthwaite

Alabama Collegiate .................................. l-()

Fidelity Union Life

Atlantic Coast

.... 0-1

Dig Eight

Insurance Co.

2·1

Bowling Green's

Big Sky .

No.1

Big Stille .........
Big Ten ...............................

Phone: 781-1067

-Company Repl'cscn t<lllVCS-

California Collegiate .......

... .................. 1-0

Carolinas Intercollegiate

2·0

Col1f'ge Athletic .......... ............................ . 17·5
C. C. of I\Unois-Wiseonsin

........ HI

Eastern Collegiate meAC )

27-24

Far Western

.... 1-0

Gulf States

13·0

Ind iana Collegiate ...... .

32-15

h 'y r..caguc
Denny Wed ge

Jim Pate

........ Q.l

Kentucky Intercol1egiille

43·10

:\Iid-American

24-11

Middle Atl.-.ntic

Andy And erson

....

Kent l .ogsdon

Midlands Intercollegiate

H)

Midwestern

7·5

i\l is~ouri

Intercollegia te ............................ 6-0

Missouri VaHey ........................... ~ .......... 47·31

Insu rance programs availab le
for college men and wome n.

Ohio ................ ..

.. ................................. 1-0

Ohio Valley .

20WI

Guaranteed by a top com pany.

Pacllie Eight

Nowar clause On basic policy) .

Prairie College ..................

................... 2-0

.. .............. 1-0

Rocky Mountain

S
T

W

0

A

E

I

T

R

0

I

o

A

F
U
L

SOFT DRINKS .•
LARGE
SMALL

1Dc
5c

HAMBURGERS .. 15c

JIM ROSE

GREG S:"illTH

DAUGHTER FRIED CHICKEN

o

COOL SHAKES

N

SO · GOOD SLAW

Best in

rr..J1ea ftime

• Country Music
• Sports

Southcastern .

rates.

Southern .......

......... 0-1

Full aviation coverage.

Southland ........................

......... 8·1

1410
AM

96.7
FM

1958

Sout!\\ves\ .................................................... 3-6

' Vest Coa st ......................................
Weste rn (WAC )

.. ...... 4-1

WATTS

............................... 5-0

26

1!)65 Clem Haskins
J)wlJtht Smith

Ra lph Crosthwaite

195il

Ralph CrosthwaitI'

)!l6O

Charles Osborne
Bobby RasCO('

1006 Steve Cunningham
Clem Haskins
Dwight Smith
Greg Sm ith

1968 Wayne Chapman

I'"

Dtlrcl Ctlrrll'r

\Vcslel"ll Kenlucky Un ivc r si ty

Clem Haskins
0\\-'lg11l Smith
Greg Smith

...Magic
13egins
13urger

Olt
IT

~arm

Jim McDaniels

1970 JLm McDaniels
Jerome Perry
Jim Rose

)967 Wayne Chapman

1962 Bobby Rascoe
Harry Tcxld
1964

Weste n l Kcntucky University

WAYNE CIIAl' lItAN

CLEM HASKINS

1957 Owen Lawson

13·9

Volunteer State ........................................... 3-1

-

• News

....... 1·0

Exclusive benefi ts at specia l

CollegeMaster

R

Minllcsota Intercollegiate

.................................. 1·0

until you are out of school.

P

.................. 17-8

,orth Central

Premium deposi ts deferred

And Most

1971

J im McDaniels
Jim Rose
Jerry Dunn

27

1414 LAUREL AVE.
(31·W BY-PASS)

"

HILLTOPPER ALL-AMERICANS

Our Men on Campus
TWO COMPLETE
DRUG STORES

Carlyle
To w uy

Willia m
.....l< lIn

:u ..r

""

WESTERN GATEWAY

19~ O

"'..

MtK i nnf'l'

Clb..,n

""

1918

Russellville Road

Geor ge Beck

PLAZA CENTER
Hi-Way 31-W By-Pass

Willia m G. Balnl
Age ncy Ma nage r

Ou r men on campus ha.... e news for you about a new life insurance plan designed
especially for college men and women.

COMMONWEALTH
We honor Mas ter Charge,
all Interb,.1nk Cards ,

..,

0"_

Tay lor Charge Accounts :

LIFE

Do.

Spun

marrieds who are in college today . It protects the money you are in.... esting in
you r college education bv insuring your future

19'8

""

Both Taylor !itllN'S are

Commonweal t h's Joint College Builder pro .... ides unique benefits for young

Ou r Joint College Builder gi.... esboth you and your wife immediate protection,at

completely depa rtmcl1laliud

COMPANY

orrering

PRESCHIPTIONS
DRUGS & FJHST AID NEEDS
FAMOUS NAME COS~tETI CS
SCllool. SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS
TOBACCOS -

SUNDRTES

Discount
Prices!

1\

b~

a low cost, and a defe rral of first·vear premiums, through Commonwealth's
unique financing plan, is a.... ailable for couples within one year of graduat ion.

8 0'

Joh n
Oldha m
1!119

,,", " OY
1 9~O

We're P roud 01
Western' s

H i l lt opper.

l

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

Jim Mc Danle lE
1969. 1970. 197 1

\,

earning~

INSURANCE

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

,hi

""

C, l <h

S""" ISlrn

1!1~ 1

1 9 ~~

GOOD LUCK
HILLTOPPERS

•

The Main Office at 922 State

•

Branch Offices at

924 Broadway

420 E ast 10th - Main Office Drive-In
1054 Fairview
Smiths Grove

The Bank With T he Personal Touch
Tom

Marshall

Ha skins

1953, 1954

1965, 1966, J967

28

226 LAUREL AVENU E_ &.

1818 RUSSELLVII _LE ROAD

